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ailh, a senior from
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Reg. 199.98
of the Faculty
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senior who is a
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stereo
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ihLong Daniel
~dent from Hopkins~
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graduate
sounds up, down, all aro by rhimDelta
Kappa.
ionic sounds! Brings out reeipents and their
and look-the see-thru Ii rere:
Hill, outstanding music
l"""lr----.---~~~-.~y; Forrest Louden
Western Player'~
r;Ran di Jensen
contributions t~
Students.
Ann Hawkins
___v;p•..,.Q,,,1111a student in library

science; Edward P. Eberth
excellence in scholarship fr '
the biology department;
E. Cooke, excellence a n d
person~! contributions to the
industrial arts department·
Carol S. Marsh, outstanding
home economics achievement.
J~hn . Shir)ey, outstanding
senior ':11 agriculture; Kenneth
A. Quisenberry, outs~ncl<.ng
junior in agriculture; William
D. Jepson, outst.anding freshman
in agricullure.
Kenneth Garrison recogn:tion
of achievement ~nd future
promise in physics; Tyrel G.
Moore, excellence in scholarship
in geography and g e o I o g y
department; Rebecca A 11 en
Myer, best average in history
and best overall standing for a
graduating history major.
Mrs. Phyllis H. Mahan, outstanding business education
graduate; Mrs. Ann Hawkins,
outstanding EnaJish major;
Paula Steen, winner of the
AAUW Oratorical Contest.
Lonnie Allen Arnett,
excellence in accounting; Larry
D. Smallwood, judged most
likely to excell in public
a c o u n ti n g ; Raymond F.
Newton, outstanding sophomore
accounting major.
Melvin Oakes, Latin club
award; Dennis Buckner, Sigma
Della Pi award; Monroe
Greene, excellence in Russian;
Carolyn Schulte, Spanish club
award; Larry Warfield, German
club award; Nancy Tower,
Delta Phi Alpha award; Mary
Ann Stokes, French club award;

Tho::

Linda K. w·u
Phi award. I ougbby• Pi Delta
Carol Ann Ford
Livers, co-winners a~fd ~arlene
Francis Jones Awar . e Lee
Mary Rose Baile
d, Mrs.
the 1·11·
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·
Rebecca Holbrook winner of
SN~A Oratorical Co~te.st; 1 naa
Ch1ld~rs, outstandin
;:mpbshments as president o1
A. Steve Ealy winner of
Ogden O:atorical Qintest; John
Lyne, .winner of Ro b i n s o n
Oratorical Contest.
The agriculture department
pre~ented two trophies:
~irst plac~ dairy judging and
soils Judging in Southern
Regional Collegiate Livestock,
Dairy and Soils contest.
The m i 1i t a r y department
presented a total of 11 trophies
to the University. These were
Continued on page 12, column 1

A record 974 studen•s will be
_awarded degrees in t h e
commencement c e r e m o n y
scheduled for next Friday
at 7:30 in the Diddle Arena.
Harold H. Helm, chairman of
the executive committee of the
Chemical Bank New York Trust
Company and Western alwnnus,
will deliver the address.

The 1 302 Western voters in
the rece~t "Choice '68" national
collegiate primary didn't seem
to agree with college students at
the
other schools t h a t
participated in the polling.
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Crystal Crowder plans tareer
from Bardstown to Metropolit!
By DEBBY WILLIAMS
Herald Staff Writer

Jeannie in the • ' S t e p h e n
Foster Story" i.s a bumette
again this year instead of the
girl wilh the light brown hair
that Foster had dreamed of.
Crystal Crowder, a senior
from Gallatin, Tenn., has signed
the contract for the lead female
role of Jeannie in the musical
produced annually in Bardstown. This is her second
summer with the group.
Having had the same part last
year, Crystal had planned to
extend her range ol experiences
by auditioning for the South-

Jerry's wants to thank
You the Western
Students, for your
patronage this year.
And to all '68 GRADS BEST of LUCK._,,..---

eastern Theater Conference,
until she was offered a renewal
of her contract in January.
Recounting unusual experiences that had happened during
last . summer's production, she
jokingly told of the time she bad
a balcony scene and forgot her
costume. It seems that she had
to make a quick change between
scenes and the next scene just
came a little too quickly. She
found herself on stage in a dress
rather than the approrpriate
nightgown.
. . .then there was the Sunday
afternoon the understudies were
performing and the regulars had
their turn to watch. Stephen
Foster was supposed to bave
said, "How dare you make a
mess of my song?" Unfortunately, it came out, ''How
dare you make a song of my
mess?"
Singin~ at the Metropelitan
Opera m New York is her
ultimate goal, but as Miss
Crowder put it, "It will take a
lot of work and much JOOr6
studying.
"Th
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. e mos important thing for
!De 10 _the next couple of years
is to find another good tea{!her
for advanced study. Training
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Committee holds meet·
A sub-committee appointed by
Dr. H. L. Stephens,
chairmaB el
.
the Homecommg committee
met Monday t.o begin p l a ~
for next year's Hom~ing
weekend.
Proposed themes are being
debated by a c o m m i t t e e
co~posed of Johnny Graham,
Jame Heath coat, Steve
Stephens, Steve Garrett and
Paul Gerard. Co . chairman for
t~e commit~ee are Walter
Richards, adviser for the Herald,
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Ending year's work
prompts reflections
By RON LAWRENCE
H.,-•ld Edrtor-in,Chief

Alter 5itclng nt Ulc editor's desk for a
) 1r the t
of wnUng the finnl c<Lloli•
al r~t mixed emotions. Hcflcctions of
a pcnod or both achlc~cmcnts nnd failai
probnbly domlnntc the thoughts of
al. editors as they bo\\ out, "hcthcr it bo

full,> or m n storm or controH•rscy.
t'or the aff, the long days nnd lateht
ions ha~c become a habit But
bas been a \\Orthv.hilc habit v;hirh \\ill
m strnnge to • bandon, bccnusc for
some incx hcable roason Ulcrc seems to
n , nhd justificnuon for nll lhe
~lephonc calls and \1slts from irate
r adc.rs, the crillc1sm Crom the liberals
,rho think \\C re too conservative and the
l'nlicism from conscrvali\'CS who think
.. ere too liberal.
In September when we fledgling staff
:ancmbcrs assumed our burdensome
1csponsibl1Jlies, we had many plans and
c,bject1H• for the )ear. Some h.'l\'C been
realized, others will be u1he1ited by the
d.Dff next )Car. Throughout the term we
\ c trit.-d to follow the guidelines
, blishcd by the principles o{ thorough,
1 ponsiblc news coverage and strong co,1ct1ons
ln an o,crall look at the success <or
lack o! success) or any newspape1·, how•
t-vcr, the l\\o most important c-riteria £or
tormulating an opinon are freedom and
1tsponsiblllt). The t.'Ollege press,
rcpr sentlng a hetcrog;:neow. aslielllblagc
f.'

qU~f

or person~, must be open in its .discussion of all topics. Let no bovine be
s:1crcd.
.
Today rci;ponsible journalism means
more th~n mere correctness in details
aud a\'oidance of offense. E v e r Y
rollcgiatc newspaper has a respo~sibliity
to the students it serves Ix> stunulate
their thoughts and make them a'.'Yare ~f
situations, local or national, which will
affe<:t their Jives.
fo"or these reasons we have tried, this
year, to discuss relevant sub~ts which
hm e previously gone unmentioned by
Wcstern's press. Coverage of the state
legislature discussion of marijuana,
rommcnts' on religion, criticism of
paternalistic c.aropus policies and stories
1mch as the one today concerning the role
of the negro athlete create (we hope)
thought and diseussion among members
of the aeademe known as "The Hill."
Freedom of the press, we sometimes
hear, is mere textbook terminology for a
lofty ideal. We staff members, however-,
see freedom of the press (or lack of it)
at work each day. There have been many
quarrels this year, but the primary
rompcnsation for all the headaches is
found in the knowledge th.at never before
has the WKU press been as free as it is
today
· No, the Herald is not totally free.
Certain political ties still bind it to tradition. But things are changing, and only
through the continued work of dedicated, diligent staff members may the
H•r•ld receive its emancipation.

I Ulll

Speaking for the Plain B r o w"
Wr•ppor it ran be said lhat Y.e are not
JIOw, oor do we ever intend to be, a

,ampus publication.
I Because of their financing and
stalling policies, campus sui)porlcd rags
arc incapable of ever being nn}1.hing but
~ puppet , oice for thal hermetically
acalcd, inc:cstuous microcosm - the
Americnn unhcrsity. If people on
t"8mpus wish to read the PBW Ot' \\rite
lor it, grenl, but we do no~ intend to
lllllow oursche to mu into the campus
. Thcr ls no Chinese wall around the
Ifill, and it is time to stop acting as if
lhcrc v.erc. The PBW Is now, and intends
to remain, n paper for the "idcr
mmunlt,> of \\hleh the enmpus here is
• small part.
Bob Potlt::r
tit 1:-~. 13th St.
Hlngleadcr Wrapper

Bogle Resldenta Reprimanded
ln the J.lny 9 edition of the College
H"9frt, H•rald, there was a letter to the
editor CODC(:mlng the deplorable eondillons that existed In Do~ Hall nft.er the
pla was Ooodcd.
One of the main complaints was U1at
tho ct\lintt or one of his employ~ had
lltlloc:kcd all doors and had left them
open during spring vacation, During this
lime, various people were allowed to
wander through the rooms unattended,
And Urua 1e~era1 of the boys had various
tkme stolen. The owner refused to reim- ·
NII Ult boys for Uieae louel,

Another complaint was that the owner
refused to refund any rent money to the
boys who wanted to move because of the
6Jllell. There were 20 boys who signed
that letter. Of these 20, at least 15 had
paid their rent in full. Some or all of the
rest, who were paying their rent by the
month or in some other way, were asked
to _c!ther .write ~ letter retracting or
revll,1ng his previous statements, statements which were true. Some of the
other boys wrote the owner a letter of
retraction beeause they did not wish to
go through the ordeals of moving so close
to final examination week. This makes
these letters of retraction somewhat
in\'alid,
It is a disgrace that such an
alternative was forced upon Western
Kentucky University students, especially
so near the end of sehool.
Gary Gragg
David M. Flater
"'.c~ll D. Wells
Donnie Koppel
~mis Crowe
Ike Preston
Spene~r Stephen
D. J. Sm(th
J~ Tmch Jr.
Danny Goff
Conrad Ray Hurt
Jude Ware
Bogle Hall
Russellville Road

Opposes Cook for Senate

~ish. to thank the thousands of
Umvers1ty students who did not sh
for the . .
ow up
v1s1t of Marlow Cook
Republican candidate for nominatio~ fo~
the U.S. Senate. Mr. Cook wondered wh
~ore of ~ students did not show ~
interest, smce only 30 students sho ed
up,

w

Mi, Cook. must remember he is

a

..
repet1t1011
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'Men, graduation will open up a whole
new way of life for you ... :

IJilltoppers reign supreme;
conference only limitation
Congratulations are in order for
Western athletes.
For the second consecutive year,
Hilltopper squads have again dominated
activity in the Ohio Valley Conference by
winning the All-Sports trophy which
declares superiority over Murray, Middle
Tennessee, Morehead, Eastern, East
Tennessee, Tennessee Tech and Austin
Peay.
,
The Herald' would like to honor Nick
Denes, Johnny Oldham, Jim Pickens,
Burch Oglesby, Ted Hornback and Frank
Griffin for jobs well done.
We look forward to the day, however,
when the oouference will strengthen
jtself through more s c h o l a r s h ip

Letters to the editor
JUngleader Rapa Report

a pearance

,ll''phY51cal ~dition · of
,;ltM 1~us literary

Donnb Jaff•, Advu1hlng M~g•r
Alano Whot•,
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II l)C !: tiful both in

Ron L•wnnu. Edltor-ln,Chi.f
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demic ruling govern~g
of point standing
0
apPrO\~d by the Board

the new ruling, any
_an
ate during the fll'st
college work with a
allotments, better facilities, better D, F or W-F may be
all programs and thereby p
'ftth only the second
big-time conference for big· I atternpis counted in
athletics. Until the OVC de(idel the academic
rejuvenate its organization, get
r
"weak sisters" and start to play i!Jomores, juniors and
college footbaU, we can do IIOlhil initial gr<1cie plus all
grades will b e
advocate that Western, with its
growth in all fields, take necessary ilt.0 orna cumulative
the course.
which will provide for national
aximum number of
With the building of L T.
student may attempt
Stadium, Hilltopper football d
course is three.
football atmosphere, should be
.ive date of the rul·
Herald is tired of seeing the
be June 1, 1968, for all
the University of Kentucky
entering Western for
across the sports pages. The Ohio time after this date.
a!l students who are
C<>nference is holding us back.
~nrolled, the effective
be Sept. 1, 1969.

e taken by

closing
announced

1

staunch Republican, and it is a state
Republican administration that i s
.attempting to purge higher education of
free discourse. These Republicans are
not the only "troll hunuters.'' There are
the candidates on the Democrat side
also, that are out to protect the students
from these supernatural people, who are
supposed to be able to reshape the minds
of the students.
As the Independent (people's choice)
nominee for the United States Senate, I
believe a university must remain a
stronghold of freedom. We must not
repress ideals.
I believe today's students are more
aware and concerned about their destiny.
Apparently, Republican Cook, and his
group at Frankfort, will not be involved
in the destiny of the students at Western.
Duane F. Olsen
4601 Bardstown Rd.
Louisville, Ky.
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Cites Work of A. S.
We . of the newly formed . Human
Relations Forum would like to commend
the. Associated Student government for
tbei~ . ~st accomplishments a n d
part•~~pation for the improving of
cond1bons in all aspects for the Western
student body. We hope these efforts will
set a trend for the future on this campus
to It is to the fact that we first poin;
ward. the past c a l e n d a r
of
entertainment provided for the Western
stu~nts. The Associated Students has
provided
.
from the
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. Ve Story."
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closing
announced

Tops."
This has given opportunity
people to view the different IY
music and its relationship toward
understanding each otber, in
friendship and supporting bro
These factors retain the assum ·
music helps to break down -~
barriers of our time as exemplified
mutual acceptance of Olis
England and Eddie Cochran at the
Theater in New York.
Our second response goes
Associated students for their ace__... __
and ratification of the Forum to
even better relations and opPort
the student body. This proved to
that the Associated stuctents dOtS
an open mind and was orientated
the goal we are establisbin8· of
They recognized the need
student looking toward one
other human beings with ~deed
dignity due to all. We are ill
that we were, ironlcaliY, ~ill
three hours before Dr, ?,far
King's death. This proves to
were installed for our warth
of tokenism or shame, ,, ill fl
The recent "Speak out, ·ce
Dennis Askey and l\frs. ».ea~ity
appeared' s110wed the. sillce
bf03de ·
studeet government ill nd co
soope of the students ~ never
them face-to-£..aoe with tbiS forrn,at
problem, This also }aid ~Ip out
which we can work and~ toW
brothers and sisters z,.. ,.goal of justice for all,
f'orJllllo
The HuJDaD Re}atiOD.' t

Before
r · the approval of this.
ru mg, it had been the .
the University lo record~~;cy
las!. grade in a repeated co'tirs/
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s Pec1al
regardi~g ~he feta:ingst~1en!
course
.
ar
rm his maJ·or, minor
or
h ea O concentration will be
e ard only u p on the
reoommendation of the head of
the , department involw d and
t h e_ n o n I Y i f s P e c i a 1
cons1
.
th deralion
.
.is needed to raise
e a ~e) age m tha-t subject to
the mm1mum required.
St~dcnls_ 9Jeking s p e C i a I
cons1d~ral1on in the general
~ucat1on. requirements and in
I ~ elccllves must first consult
wttb. Ute registrar.
If, af~er this conference, an
appeal 1s deemed appropriate
the Committee on Credits and
Graduation will consi~r the
&tudenl's request.
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~ontents . .
,
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actually II •
charact . ~ e or e,ther It
ba~etl 0~r~~ic of youn~~ l)pe
wr.tten . extended . nters,
kind of in _a_n offhand sunile and
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the . Death or th Ult.
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quality ndby its dr IS disstandin a
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evaluated Y IS not 50
contents . Sc~nning
the labasily
1
notices ' one mm e di 81 le or
familia
Iy
"Lo ~ some
titlesof the all etoo
D nehness ,. .. su c b as
eath " and , I Have Seen
which' hold r 'Defeat " P
for the most e;a surp~ . ,e~
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of expression out for new
There is n'
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h
' and K th
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s aw's "Wh
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ey BradLady'"
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·
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interesting for . it IS more
for its exec r its origins than
!?terest is u *:~:r Particular
The Univac And ~s F_'uller's
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computer inters~rs da _giant
poem or the
.e with a
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un corn dances f
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~onc_lusion "ith a rythymt~ lits
mev1table.
a IS
Not only is the poetry and the
rose of generally high qua! l)
ut the magazine's pbyslcai
app~e~rance is the m o s l
am_b1tious to date. It is larger
which more befits its st tus'
and features excellent story
photography and design b) Joe
Glowacki, Joseph Boggs, John
Carpenter and John oakes
It is hoped that this· new
format will be continued n xt
year and that there \\ill be
material enough to fill 8
magazine as good as this ) car's.
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Phi Mu, Kappa Sigma win Greek W
This
Week's Winner
A $10.00 Certificate For •••

f.,onnic Durbin
108 Forc11l St., Lot o. 8

Hriug I.U.
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WEEKLY
FOR

FREE
GIFT
CERTIFICATE

By JOANNE CHANEY
Herald Greek Editor

KPppa Sigma and . Phi r.!u
overall winners m
cnwrgcd as
we ~k
.
this •vear's Greek
d'
g
competition, accor 10 to the
even: s chairman Jack James.
Sigma Chi placed s~con~ and
Alpha Gamma Rho th!rd m the
frt1ternity division while Ka, pa
Dl'lln tif,J Chi Omega for s~cond
in the .sorority cl~, and Sigma
Kappa finished third.
.
The fraternity blood drive ~or
the Warren County Bloodmobile
was won by Alpha Gamma Rho.
Alpha Tau Omega pla~ed sec?nd
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon third.
Winners of Alpha Delta Pi's
Little 500 were Sigma Kapp3
and Sigma Chi Chi Omega and
Phi Delta Theta placed second
and Phi Mu and Delta Tau Delta
finlshed third.
Overall winners in the Little
500 events were ChiO and SAE.
Winners in the bandana grab
were SAE with Pi Kappa Alpha,
Lambda Chi Alpha and Kappa
Sig tied for second.
ChiO and Lambda Chi had the
be.st decorations {or the
afternoon with Alpha Omicron
Pi and Kappa Sig second and
Phi Mu and Sigma Chi third.
Scott Phillips, SAE, was
named King for the Day with
representatives from Delta Tau

Della and Kappa Sig placing
second an::! third.
Kappa Sigma, SAE and Sigma
Chi placed one, two, three for
the boys in the egg toss while
Kappa Delta, Chio, and AOPi
did the same for the girls.
The dizzy lizzy was won by
ChiO and Kappa Sig with Alpha
Xi Delta and SAE second and
AOPi and Sigma Chi third.
ChiO won the e n t i p e d e
contest, followed by KD and
AOPi. The pie eating contest
was won by Sigma Kappa with
Phi Mu second and KD third.
Sigma Nu won the balloon
conte;t, Sigma Chi took second
and Phi Delt finished third.
The sack race was won by
Sigma Kappa and Kappa Sig
followed by AOPi and PiKA in
second and Phi Mu and Sigma
Chi in third.
AOPi won the i n t er tu be
squirm with Sigma Kappa
secorni and AXiD third.
The stilt race was won by
ChiO and Kappa Sig with AOPi
and SAE second and Sigma
Kappa and Sigma Phi Epsilon
third.
AOPi and Lambda Chi were
victorious in the m y s t e r y
contest. KD arni Sigma Kappa
tied for seconct· in the sorority
division and SAE, ATO, Sigma
Chi and DTD tied for second in
the fraternity division.
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OVC All-Sports Trophy
Symbol of supremacy
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Western has won the Ohio
Valley Conference All-Sports
Trophy ~r the s e c o n d
consecutive year.
Athletic D i r e c t o r Ted
Hornback presented the award
to the University yesterday
during the annual Awards and
Senior Day.
. By sweeping to championships
m track, golf and tennis last
weekend, Western capiured the
award for the third time in the

tereo

A sportsman's

Tennessee Tech, lif1',
Morehead, 51; and Austin PeaJ,

disappo:~year in sports for Western athletes. There
results ents, many surprises and all-in-all some

~yen·m:

~ Tr row, Red and White men brought oome
IIICt finish op Y to the Hill. This occurred via the way

~ on the gridiron, a third place in basketball,
ia v,,il ~ n d place divisional tie in baseball and

le

'

and t.rack last weekend.
The basketball season 1>egan,
and Western fans were all
cbani . really
wrapped up "wai-ting for next
Ille &!:nship.
year with Big Mac a n d
8Chedul four
company " not givini t be
to e, the
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By CHIP DRAPER
Herald Sports Editor

-~

past four years.
The Hilltoppers tallied a
whopping total ol 108 po11111 10
easily outscore r u n n e r • u p
Eastern. which posted 95 potnts
Eastern had trailed by just two
points before Wt'$tern ended the
race with its spring flourish.
En route to the symbol el
athletic supremacy in the OVC,
the runtoppers were se,ooDd ill
football, tied f« - - ' ill their'
division in ~ . tld rd
in both basketball and crGII
countrY in addition \0 the ...,_
spring championship&.
Trailing wester11 and Eutfra
were:
Middle Tenne~, 85, £all
Tennessee, 83; JdurrtY, ti;

••

1

t

either.
Som• Anxious Mom~•
O
Too Hillmen bad s JD e
anxious moments in the early

stages ol the season cUJree
losses in the first 11 gaJDes)f
0
The Toppers seemed to come
age in the first annual oau;:
Sports Classic when theY ~t
1
the then No. 3 ranked ff~ ~rs
of Indiana and No. 10 CaliforJUa.
Most Valuable Player of the
tourney was Towe" V{ayne
Chapman. Although westernf
0 the
was clipped in Ure f ~
annual Cable car CJaSSIC Ill sa:1
c.ntlnued on

,.ae 11, cokll""

Tiie Negro at11I tc:
for acceptanc and
By MIKE McDANIEi.
Her1ld Staff Writer
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expectaUO seem ID have •
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comn1odilY tag
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pted by Ille

• _,1 is be (uJly aCCC
~"'•
towospeoPI"
e · questkln& asked

T}leSe were
• ro albleUI
.orentlY to five r.eg..,,. In one
,.,_ westetn calllr-' ...I
on the --•her all fj\e s«~~
waY or &PII"' tiiernseh~ 'IJI"'
to concern b e c o Pl e aa
strivi1lg ID
jndividual. ...n11 a ·e• Y~
}lenrY Jae_.•., of tbt ~
native and one to perfc,1111
•-"'n'ed
track
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,,peo,le kJI01f
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rO

cop IM crown
in softball
The Louisville Stars ~nlo~ded
U1ree home runs in the first iu~
frames and set down a Cer ~
Hall rally in ti'.•~ bOtlom o IM
seveoth to capture the
softball crown.
. .
In addition to the CU'CWt
blasts, the Stars _wei:e able
string two run rallies 111 both .
fifth and sixth innings to prov1~~
a somewhat comfortable lv-,
lead
t ,
ee'ntral's 9th Floor 'l\yee Y s
playing without the services ol
former Topper b a s e b a 11 e r
Johnny Vance battled back to
score five runs in the bOttom of
the seventh inning. The rally fell
one run short as the Stars took
tb~ title with a 10-9 victory.
The Tweety's edged Sigma
Nu 5 3 earlier in the week to
gai~ the entrance to the title
game.
The .Twe•.?ty's scored all five
of their runs in the bottom of
the third with Jim Vorhees and
Bill Rose each picking up two
hits. Sigma Nu picked up thre,e
in the initial inning but couldn t
hold on.
In other intramural action,
Bill Bathurst and Andy Colburn
captured the doubles in horseshoes while Jim Harned was
picki;g up the badminton crown.
Ron Link and Mike Egan
proved unbeatable in the handball tournament as they breezed
through their opponents to t~
title.
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A New 15-Story Twin-Towered Private Dormitory for

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
40I Male Student,

408 Female Students

In

In
East Tower

WHt Tower

With joint lounge, dining and recreational facilities

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR

SUMMER AND FALL
Marri d Couple applications are being accepted
for 1ummer term only

features Include:
• Swimming pool

• RecrHtional

,-n,

• Excellfflt food
• PenthovM ,tudy hall,
• Ob~,..-ahon deck
• App•,-.t shops

•
•
•
•

Beu,ty shop
Barber ,hop
Coin-operated laundriea
Yur-rou~ 1ir.

conditioning
• Carpeting throughout
• Telephones 1vailable

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY TO ASSURE
ACCEPTANCE
Applications for res rvatlons and broch
ures may be obtained
at the lmformatlon desk located In the lobb
T
1M
Y of Western
owe" rm tory, 114t College St. Dial 842-421S
b
..
•
W t
T
or y writing
es "" ower~, Inc, 1149 Colle;. St 8 I'
42101,

'

ow ing Green, Ky~

Officers and awards wef!~
announced at the Women's
Recreation Association picnic at
Beech Bend Monday.
Following a hot dog roast and
plenty of extra food being
gobbled down by the hungry
girls, An i t a Mi 11 s, WRA
president, a n n o u n c e d u,~
awards for top point winners in
the league play.
In the Independent league the
top point winner team was Off.
Campus followed closely by
East Hall. The Sorority league
also battled it out with Kappa
Delta's edging out the Alpha
Omicron Pi's. Trophies were
presented to the team captains
which may be placed on display
in a trophy case in the new
academic - abhlooic building.
Top individual point winners

Continued from page 9

finished yelling for Greg Smith
or Walker Banks on the basketball floor. It made me think. All
she knew was that I was black."
Jone3 had a somewhat s:milar
eXiperience. "I tried to hail a
taxi last winter, and the driver
just passed me right by and
yelled 'nigger' as he wtat on."
Moore had this to say: "I was
coming back from a party with
some of my white friends and a
bunch of guys in a car passed
me and called me a dirty
name."
All men came to the realization that the "Negro athlete
must try oo project an image."
Said Moore, "There's a tag put
on Negroes - boxers, football
players, basketball players they're supposed to be the best
of them all, excel in everything.
I scored a touchdown in the Red
and White game, yet people
came up to me and said, 'You
sure had a bad game.' They
don't seem to accept anything
short of perfection."
Jackson agreed, "The Negro
has to be different - twice as
good to measure up to 'whitey.'
The Negro athlete is forced into
being a distinct individual."
Jones supported both Jackson
an~ . Moore, "Everyone i s
wa1tmg for an excuse to throw
out at you. If you're at a party,
ever:yone has their eye on you to
see if you're drinking. 'fbat's all
they need. They don't bother to
watch the white athlete to see if
he's doing the same thing."
Must Do Best
"I believe Negro athletes
should simply try to do their
best at all times," said Brame.
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Johnson swiped the b
the opposition 156 time5all_ from
past season alone. He 81 m. the
per cent from the Ooo so hit 46
per cent at the fouI r ~nd ?6
scoring a total of 744 po·~e m
added 78 assists.
m s. He
The fifth hardwood
.
the 1968 • 69 freshmanr!cru1t for
named to four All • Stat!~:as
- . the Associated p r ~s
Chica~o Daily New,, thee
American and the Rock! 10
Morning St•r. He was
ord
Most Valuable
Player ID
_nam
ed
1ast
.
De~em ber s Centralia ( I 11 )
Holiday Tournament.
·

J;,

. w .••
isrnan' s vie,

.D's capture
I trophies
in _the Independent lea
A~1ta_ .Mills, first, :
Dietrich,
second• Soron·t
.
we1 e Marty Schey K
wh? s 1 i p p e d p~
He.t.?n Hudson' Aop·L
na mes are to be placed
plaque and also put in

play case with next year'
ners.
Following the presenla
the trophies, Miss 11
announced next year's
offic~ilrs. They are
Eat.on, s o p ho more
Louisville, president;
Rudd, sophomore from
Green, vice president·
Dietrich, freshman ' f
Kingsport, Tenn., sec
Lydia Stephens, freshman
Bowling Gr•~en, treasurer
Mary Adair, sophomore
College Park, Ga., bislori

S

A Clinic

dynasty, this_ time by Middle
Tenne~see (wmner in five of the
past six years) by running awa
from ~ field. The Blue Raider;
came m ~ frustral.o~d fourth
Topper Rick Whitfield w~
medalist in the tourn1>y.
Swimming was initiated
W~tern's campus this pao~
wmler.
Included in the
p~ra~ we~-~ swimming meets
wit~ uruvers1lies in K•~ntucky _
a first for Western athletics
Women's and men's intramur~
als ~ere also busy the past year.
yar1~us tournaments weri~ held
in different divisions and the
women's first tennis squad
ca_pture? its only two matches
this spring.
Next year promises lo be
another great season for Topper
ath)iltes. The spring squads
return nearly everyone t 0
defend their titles, the football
team moves into its brand new
stadium with new Head Coach
Ji_mf!lY Feix and All - American
Dick•~ Moore back again and
the basketball squad - oh' well
what can you say?
'
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Always Shop
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FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY.
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSEUVILlE ROAD) JUST Off
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
(THIS STORE HAS A coMPlm DUJCA1 ssr

omJ

• PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W BY-PASS
(JUST THREE BLOCKS f-ROM CAMPUS}

k identity

• 348 COLLEGE SJ.

(THIS ORICA
STO cTllSlN
HAS ,.

....U,,U'il.l

• 817 COLLEGE ST. (DOWNTOWN)
• MAIN AND ADAMS STREETS

EVERYDAY SPECl
T
Western Hills R t u · nt
'" ca" move just about an4thlng
a U-HAUL Rental Trailer

Russellvili. Rood

Phon. a.42-5607

Western Students Always W lcom

HAMBURGER
nd

FRENCH FRIES

39c

Springhill "66"
Service
2235 Russellville Rd,
842-4911

Adamson Spur
Service
31-W By-Pass
843-9291

Early!

ucoMMrt101D ,o, roua

~

Prices Good
Thursday thru Saturda

f 2 nu COLUGE HEIGHTS

HIIAlD, . . . . .
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1961
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end of the summer term to be
sold at the beginning of the fall
term. All bOOks received. will be
sold on a first-come, first-sold

Students receive a1vards
Continued from page 1

won by the Pershing Rifles drill
wain, the Rebelettes and the

lUl1e Learn.
Western Debate As.5ociates
presented three troph es to the
University which were won in
i n t e r c o 11 e g i a t e debate
competition.
Ke n t u c k y Intercollegiate
Forensic Conference
trophies p r e s e n t e d were
championship i n discussion,
third in extemporary speaking
and sweepstaxcs trophy in
individual events.
Also presented was the Delta
Sigma
R h o •T a u
Kappa
Alpha national championship m
student congress. This trophy
was won by •J.'om Evans, senior
from T o m p k i n s v i 11 e , in
nation-wide competition a t
Washington, D. C.
A finalist plaque in the Emory
U n i v c r s i t y Intercollegiale
Business Game competition
was presented to the University.
The following cross country
end track team trophies were
presented: the Kentucky

Registratio11 scliedu'le
llnllter terJ
8&
Sl
~
ll opens Ju . . . .

Book su·ap

o,_, KMlhlck»

Federation Cross C o u n t ry
Champ:onship, Union University
Invitational Cross Country,
Westem Kentucky University
Cross Country ChampionshlP,
Eastern Illinois Relays - distance medley relay, sprint medley relay and the mile relay.
T h e Hilltopper basketball
team presented the Cable Car
Classic runner-up trophy and
the Dallas I n v i t a t i o n a 1
championship trophy to the
University.
Spring sports tr o p h l e s
presented were OVC track,
tennis and golf champio!l.5hips.
Ted Hornback, a t h 1 e t i c
director, presented tht: OVC All·
Sports trophy lo the Univers:ty.
This presentation marked the
second straight year and the
third in the past four years that
the Hilltoppers have won the
OVC All-Sports champ:onship.
James "Dickie" Moore, a
junior from O w e n s b o r o ,
received awards for being voted
the outstanding offensive football player in the OVC ana for
being named to the Associated
Press Little All-American team.

basis.

During the fall term, the bOOk
exchange will operate from
Sept. 16 throlJgh oct. 2.
At the end of this period all
books not sold can be picked up
by the original owner.
After this date, all books not
claimed will become the
property of the book~xchange
program.
Club president John Craig
said, "The success of this program depends on st~ci~nt
participation. Students desm~g
savings are urged to retam
8
their
used books this semester
and ha"~ them sold through the
book-exchange program next

fall."
The program has met the
approval of President KeLy
Tnompson. Dero Downing, vice
president of administrative
affairs, also expressed approval
of the project , iµtd s aid ,
"Anyti.Ioo the school can sec a
program that will benefit the
students, the ,administration will
support it.f
'
'
f

•

lle '17-

Registrnlion for s u m m e r
school will be Mo~dny, June 17.
Students may pick up thclr
packets 30 minutes prior to their
registration pJrlod.
The schedule is as follows: 8-9
a . m . - re gistralion or all
students whose last names begin
with T through Z; 9-J0 a .m, _
rcglst.ratloa or all students
w hose las t names bcgIn with R
through S; 10-11 a.m. registralion of all students whose lost
names begin with M through Q
Ei.!ven-12 noon - rcgislrallo~
of all students whose last names
begin with F through H; 1-2
p.m. registration of nil
students whose last names begin
with C through E; 2-3 p.m. registration of all students
whos~ last names begin with A
through B.
~ludents enroU.?d for the 1968
spring semester must fill out n
ro-enil>llment card prior t.o June
14, to 'insure that n registration
packet will be ready.
Studmts who have previously
atten<lt..:d Western but are not
enrolled for the 1958 spring
semester
must
file
fOr
rendmi.sslon through the
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"Thank You". ·l or~~your· pcit~ona~e this
year. ''We hope ·t o serve you again
next fall with the best-Col. Sander's
Kentucky Fried Chicken!

Ray's Drive-In Re
8th and College-at-w

Menu Inside

Back Cover of
Student Diredory

Free Delivery
Service

StaurantS
By-Pass

